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REMINISCENCES.

A s BNMEcE in the last CUnacu Grxi-
DUN ncites the writer again te take pen
in hand. In the article on "efforts to
gain the Episcopate in Aimerica," you
say-"In 1711 or 1712 the S. P. G.
purchased, at the cost of £600, at Bur-
lington, New Jersey, a suitable lot and
mansion for a Bishop's residence."

During part of 1860 and all of 1861,
this coafortable old red brick house, and
its acre of nost productive garden,-its
grapes and iLs walhuts, were mine, by
virtue of my offices as Cureta te t'o heRec-
ter of St. Mary's Burlimîgton, and Master
of St. Mary's Acadeny for Boys. Bishop
G. W. Doan bad, some years before,
built "Riverside, and his successor lu-

habited it, while the Rector dwelt in "bis
owl hired hanse ; se te aid S. P. G.
house fell to me. The old church was
our "Acadeny." One of those sets of

Communion plate given by Queon &una

-(as you tell)-.was thon, and I doubt
Lot, is still in use in the niew St. Marys.
May I cli tIse Attention cf yoînr rendon S

taIe I clt, thattth ofev. John albotdd

Dr. Weiton weroe ousecrated Bishops for
.America in 1720, by tic nau-juring-
Bishops, while thiey wer. an a visithomte,
but for political reasans any epiiscopal
aces of tineirs w-oie donc in private.

Bishop Talbot was formerly chaplain
cf tino Britishn skip Ceioî; hbis liist
arrival in Amorie lu that slip was Juli
11, 1702, and on Sept. 18th of the saine
jear, ho was appointeci 'a Missionnry.
in 1703, wûire uin"ta eChurch et fini-
lington was nearly finisheI."

Bishcp Talbot died in 1727. Dr-.
Hawks says-"The S.-P.- G. neyer lied, et
loast in Our view, a more fearless, henest
and laborions MissioiL'try."

I have by me, a copy cf the "Feundaxi's
song," of St. Mary's Academy, used at
Lin. loing in 1861. IL ions Lius

««A Talbot!t" "A Talbot!t"
Whou tbt &I ed warm cry wao lisard,

Ont sprmg tin 1swerd and ual .rt
"f bot "mAnalttba iord.

Always noble! nlwayx bravo!
Taiht'a tac% thoir coirnti y's bonat,

Eute trtch a band te ae
Al that uneed on every coast.

uIn thir own demi- native Ilei,
now twin Earidors cria atheir shield,

Andr to nothing base or vile,
Did their crested belai e'er yield.

Yeassage, a noble Tlbot,
Who in aouglit beolihie blood,

Cast with Jersey's sons his lifa-let,
Not for gain, but for their good.

Lest in5Cisin ad .i in,
Talbot fumd then wlia he came;

Howr to gather thein within
The Church's fold, h beut bis aima.

Kard by Talbot's aolden Hl,t
In thé heart et Stafford town,

Stand a Church with lantera tall,
By S. Mary's sweet nane knowin.

A S. Mary's tt ).Sours,
Churci and aIll and ÂendêmnAe,

Fer our TTalbot leved thosi Towers
Fast by Tîent's retired strean.

And to those old walls, the sane
Our Sainted Founder renred,

Gave h the sweet Virgin nane,
By his early love endeared.

A Talbot! ATalbot!
In the stirring figlit of life,

Be this our cry in battle.
And so conquer in the strife,

The street which runs beside the Old
Rectory is still called Talbot Street.

* Shrewsbury & Talbot.
t Ingestre Hall, near Stafferd.

EFFORTS TO GAIN THE EPISCO-
PATE IN AMERICA.

(CoNTîUsED.)
In 1767, at the instance of Dr. Lnglis

a Voluntary Association of Clergy ofKew
York and New Jersey resolved that an
appeal h made fer Bishops. So in 1767
an appeal was made to EngIand, and still
nothing was doue. The Chur-ch in Enr-
laid w-as hampered by the State, and not
alive te the grievances suffered by Church-
insu. Added ta this w-as the. political
and religious opposi-ionl in the Colonies
theuilves, which îresaented faimidable
obstacles. But if the importance of .the
Episopate ineompleting the O%'aization
and efficiency of the Churchiàus beaT n

JOLLrnMon .SLAW Nw-ri-At Toranca
Bay, on the 2et hast., by tO Rev. J. C.Cez,

William Jalimrere ta Admia Smusan 8sawn-
,w-ite, Both of Totron ce Bay.
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fully roalized, a way out of the difficuilty
would have been discovered. The Ainer,
ican resolution jplaced fresIn difficulties
in the way. It intensified the feeling
against Bishops, as a part of the Govern-
nient against vhich the l peopl wcre
struggihng. Churchinen wîro lookel on
with suspicion, they ware persecuted, and
in many caes tie clergy were driven
from their parishes. After the war,
colonies of Church people emigrated to
the Maritime and Upper Provinces, placed
there by the British Government.

Tho history of the fortunes of the
Church at this time is nost interesting,
but wva pass to our subject. luI 1784,
after the Separation, soine of the clergy
of New York, New Jersey, and Penn-
sylvania met and laid down sone rules
fer the Union of the Churches. The
churclhe in Connecticut met and elected
Rev. Dr. Seabury as their choice for a
Bishop, and ho proceeded to England
for consecration. The English Bistiops
declined to consecrate hinm, partly for
political resons, and partly because
"they had scruples relative to the recep-
tion with which a Bishop night ieet,
inder the thon imperfect organizuation of
the Church in lAinerica." Providenti-
ally', lie was led to the Church in
Scot land, and there, ne political olbst:clesi
linig 'a the wey, in Aberdeen aso Nov.

Kilgour. Petrie, and Skinnr. On Fei.
l4th, 1787, the difficulties in Englaud
having beien overcome, Sauimiel Provoost.
Ilislî>p elect of New York, and William î
White, Bisbop alect of Peunsylvanlia,
were consecrated at Lambeth, by Marr,
Archbishop of Canterbury, NJ arkhaum,
Arclhbishop of York, Moss, Bishop of
Bath and Wells, and Hinclhcliffe, Bishop
of Peterborough. Dr. Drake prenchei
the srmion, on the authority of ti'
Chlurch, in rites and ceremonies. in.
Septeiaber, 1790, Dr. Madison was con-i
secraterd Bislhop of Virginia, at Lanbeth,i
by the Archbishop of Canterbury, assisted
bv others. Thera were now three
lhishîops of the English succession, and
one of the Scotch, so Dr. Claggett,j
Bishop elect of Marylaud, first oui the
line of American consecration, was con-i
secrated in the United States, Septenber
lith, 1792, by lishtops White, Seabur'v,
Provoost and Madisn. Thus at iast,
after 170 vens, the Church gained the
power ta per-potuate her minuistiy.

lu 1787ithe Episcopate was given ta
the British possessions by the consecra-
tion of Rov. Dr. Inglis, fornerly Rector
of Trhiity Church, New York, and an
adherent of the Crown, as Bishop of
Nova Scotia, vith jurisdiction over the
w-mie of Lia.British possessions on this
continent, vith Newfoundlanui and Ber-
muda. This laid the foundation of the
Englisha Colonial Episcopate, and deserves
separate treatnent. It is noteworthy,
as shewing the superior carefulness of the
Euglish Bishops in conforming t an
ancient practice, that while they worce
careful ta provide mot less tian three
consocrators, the Church of Ronie was
not only late but irregular. In 1789 the
Pope elected *the Sen of Baltimore. and
in 1790, six YEARs after Bishop Scabury'si
consecration, and three years after the
Bisliop of Nova Scotia's consecatienJolhn
Carroll was consecrated in England by
Dr. Walmisby,as aingle bishop. This is
directly centrary ta ancient canons, which
declare for three or more. And more,
Dr.r Walmisby himself had bee couse-
crated by a single bishop. And being
only a titular bishop, as all Roman
Bishops ara in England, and witbout
jurisdiction bis consecration of Dr. Car-
roll was as undoubtedly irregular, as the
intrusion of Romish bishops into English
speaking countries is unlawful, and
schisnsatical.

PEnSONAL.-" The P. O. addrsa of Rev.
E. W. Beaveu i BrookvilIe, Ont."

--. F. ..

Received (Dec. 27, from Rev. D. C. Moore,
New Glasgow, Christias Offerteries as
fellows'-Christ ChurLh, Albion Mines, $9.16;
St, George's, New Glasgow, $5, fer Foreigu
Missions.

WM. Gossîr,
Treas. B. F. M., D. N. S.

ENGLAND.

Os Sundav, the 2d ult., the vicar of
-t, Matthew's, Huill, (the Ruv. George

Robinson), read the following lutter froin
the churchwadens both at the inorning
and evening services :-" l is with IIa
feeling of decp regret-in which the
vicar fuIlly shares-t hat we arc comlpelled
ta announce the failure, after a long and
fair trial, of the free and unappropriated
systen of sittings at Our ehurch. Its
faiire nay be seen in thre important
particulars, First, it does not bring the
uon-church going population to the
chuîrch, although the clergy havo iade it
known throughout the parish ; second, a
majority of the congregation, we have

good reason to think, object to it, andnot
a few have left the church through it.;
third, the Offertories under it arc quite
insufcicient to enable the cliurch to be
properly carried on. Nor is our expe-
rience axceptional. Othier chînchos built
und"r exactly the samle circuistances as
St. Matthew's have tried il. aud w-ith a
simtilar result.

We are therefuro compelled to fall back
or. an alternative, allowed and aveu ru-
couimended hbyihol Ciurch lluilding aS.
ciety, to whici ail tlhoes eîcutrclies are
alike indebted for a grant. That alterna-
tivye is one wîici. rii fact, i1a lceu adopt-
eti in the iîîvClicîtrchos i 111111 mt i-e-
terred to (Ail Saints', St. J inle's, and St.
Barnabas), and is working admimbly-
viz., the assignment of sittings, a systein
whichi, by the way, was in luse for a time
at St. Matthew's, and was only discon-
tinued soine four or liv0 years ago ini de-
forelnce te the wishes of nce of tho then
wardens. To that systeu wu propose te
retui-n at the beginuing of I)tiem,'îber, and
umder it wve further propose that the Of-
fetoiesshouldbe equallydividedbetween
the vicar and the wardesu' fund, so that
tli very indequato endwminent of £200
a year muay he supplemnented, as the Eccle.
siastical Commituissioners initcuded it
should be, by the offerings of the people.

With the adoption of titis plant, we are
auxious to comnience a Cliuclh Sustenta-
tion Fund, to meet Oifortoi deficiencies
and fabric repairs, the latter of which are
becomling heavier overy year ; and it lins
been suggested that the friends to whom
sittings are assignîed shoud be asked to
contribute to titis sustenltation fund at
thet. rate of 2S. 6d. per sitting per half
year. £50 per annuni raised iin this way
wvould relieve us and our successors of ail
pecuniary anxiety as regards ti. frabrie
and Offertory deficiencies. The contri-
butions ta this fund will, of course, bu
voluntary, but it is hoped that it will se
comnend itself to the wershippers that
every one will give according ta his
means."

After reading the letter the Vicar made
the following reniark :-" This letter, I
ought to add, was read and considered
the otier evening at a ieeting of the
synodsmuen of this church, and received
their unanimous approval, andi I iust say
I cannot but endorse it. Idid hope that
the free and unapprepriated systein would
succeed at St. Matthiew's; ¯it is, or rather
was, a pet uscheme of mine; but facts are
stubborn things, aid I am compelled to
abandon it. I have sean for some time
that things were coming to this, and you
yourselves can hardly he surprised at it
wlhe I tell you that an analysis of the
collections, Sunday hy Sunday, reveals
the startiling fact thatsoine ton or twelve
persons virtually support the church. I
do trust that, witi Our new systemn, it
may be different. I venture to ask yon
ta make it so by giving liberally both ta
the Offertories and to the Church Susten-
tation Fund." St. Matthow's is a beau-
tiful churci, one of the best located in
HIIll.-Thie Record.
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OE ADOLLR
A YEAR.

Ohurchm6n of canada,

For SalO at tho "Come r."

ParIgr Coos, coû Sto, MIioe O!lfM Hal

ietor Pipe, ficismre. is epuas. Ceai lied. A iilers. &i.

THE "CURNEY" PORTABLE COOKIHG RANCE
lantdsomie, ttaoti'nieut., Sublittanîtial.

Cain bu relied on a, the most c mpknw, ete cooki"ig
apiaratuai inls.t

Stoves, Ranges& Fiir iiaosLined &Repaired,
COU. uAanarOTOXà it lMtI 'O TC., KALIFAX.

REILLY & )AVIDSON.
N\,'. 32-6 uuo.

Boarding and Day Shool for
Young Ladies.

Cambridge House,
25 and 27 Tûbii lico1l6, Balirail N.,S.

Principal, MRS. DASHWOOD,
(Formuerly Miss STUB.PS, for Ton Years
Pfincipal of' Rolleston Hose, Toronto,)
asisted by
Dr. Dashwood, Two Roident Govorn-

esses. ana a Oomplote staff of
Daily Visiting Masters.

4Wl Torme ogin Soptonibor 3rd,
Novenber 1Otht, Febrtary Otl, April
20thî. l..ly

Boarding and Day School
for Young Ladies,

ROLLESTON HOUSE,
TORONTO, ONTARIO.

Principal, MRS. NEVILLE,
Siter and Sîccesoor Io Aiss Sefbba, (nom

irg. Daslîwood, of IHalifax.)

The abova Schelc i tabl ieluîti 13 yeai,
and in now n fui) epem e tioit,,?tering.mndenmablo
educational ad1vantage, combined wtih tthe coin
fort of a refined hone. 2 -1y

Comp~ton Ladigs' ColIgr, ComptoD, PQ~
An Incorporated Schaol for the Higher Education

of Young Ladies, embracng also a Junior
and Preparatory Departnient.

ESUnLIsIîED 1874.

President Visitor-Tie Lort-d Biho, af Q'ebec.
Pranncipao--ThleRev. J. Dinzey, S. A. .

Leu4'y Siperitudeit if the )fouehoff -
Mr. Dinuzy.

Thia well-known School fi, the dauightter of
etyennen, so notet for te 1ealtoe anBa oy f iituation,

WILL BE-OPEN SEPT, 10t1a,
With an able & eficient Staffrof Teacheors'

Te facilities oftered in this Institution for a
though education ara second ta none ititie
Domnionc, w-tila no effort ine i-ta insu. the
Schol aREFINED, CHRISTIAN & HAPPY
HOME for thei, pie.

T Ef 1 USIJA DEPARTMENT is unde
the able managenentof Mmis HRoLLAND.

-FRENCH ya FRENciH teaicher, i taugtli
OmLY in the e ýtoI.

YOUNG PUPILS will be the exclusive cairge
of a kind and experienced Governess, specially
engie for "the .pIl nill)alec h tenderlycme !for biy thei, L ady ,ciltsi sud Mm,,. Dinzey.

J3oard, Laundry, aud ''uieitiu Fes,includingethe
whole Coirse of English, French, and otth
Modein Languijes, al lu t , Si-icol
Draig Paintinmg, Ca lithenics, Needie,
Work, Med.l Attendance, and Medicine

$185 lier annum.
Music, with use cf Piano, -. 30 I l

AW A reduntica io 820 per mnum i e e c
Pil la made en ease of sisters and the daughter

cfOergymen.

R E B R E N C E a
Ber. J. A.Kauibach TrurI, N. S.

W i s' Joba, N. B.
J. J.:Fraser.Frederieton, N.
For 12.." addres t è.lnm al

Rsv..DINZEY,, 'CoUege,Compton, Q

TO THE CLERGY.

Au AEnglismmre~f tha untverety et Oxford,
marle, ad ln eaocns ordore ucnw.lin.
cha e Of a mimion in the United statm wgiites
t. trtufemd to a Dioce,.in Cansdaand
will behappy ta *Witt a ectceof -a Paiî, or
take char of a misaiory field, Haifax' or
neighbourhood preferred wela musical, and
cmlicenduct oiera e cd ha a

anie a s a Clurch ScE4 SounUbumh vieiaccueo testainisi Addr-eas,
. oDeacu"fbe e iChuh Guardian," Hall-
fax, IL M

BBoNTU-Died on the lithintt., atifarriets-
fid <HIiff ce.) Maîgaret Brontei;aga 43

yog.. end was peaue.

SUBSCRIIE FOR

The Cheapest and Best Chu rch

Weekly in the Dominion.

IL ias recent.ly beun im proved
and eulari ed(.

IL is Iudellollîdcnît.
It is a Liy'e Church News-

pamper.

FOREIGN N EWS•

ENGLISIH NEW8-

UNITED STATES NEWS;

HOME NEWS.

The latest and best News, both

Religionus and Secular, fron all

parts of the World.

. No Chure Fanily ehould

TRY IT FOR A YEAR

ONLY A DOLLAR.
» Address.-

LIs ~rnr1t~§urdiuin,

Or REV. JoHN D. H. BROWNE,

Lock Drawer 29,

HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTI.

THE

SOHOOL
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

prwmiedt..........The trBiisop of Tente.
This S toub oSer, a nlitbrmieducataonslà,rTate Ro.

Soient aîtiy ta cover tite ,,eeeeiery 'ixpondituruM ibo
boit teeHngh ingeured In sey deaurtnî.

Thei, on, .e 1naare ute. I'alintni Dancing
w)ite on alare the LAnguages( aash. Fronsit
a"d " )"a n til"Moalca, Saturai s ee,
Dmýwfng, ieedlewark, Calixtitente anmd vocal M.31.3
111 (han. specai utin la igire oî,thue ]Enlçtoi

ae I traiureandEnglit Composiion.
1 Tit11.i t5u, 1ildla pee, uèe 1mt dvna. 5eolI Ioa

and Mituation. fthe arrsîenta for i l nitnd
ce o afort e theInmates are peifect, and the grounds
ipseit a nd secludad.

Tih, Lady Pinucîiamuadliter amiditante a s-n.tlyt
sire tdrappsneead wsii-beingsto teirnvu dstrire to leep minstantly hefro them i bighest
motivai for exertlonandself.dclitlinebuin anuious

te maletne lt only îducstad antd ruluueti, butCona-
cle" fusa","°ii"tii . '°"'"en. '"
The Sbehlatic car la dirilt lIntt four Trnis of

te eekench. Iliaelmis Tain begins WR»-
les, jr rn e*S. aMdiiionài for lbearders,

Aply for admtlo n or lnformatlon te

1ri i-6os. e Lad

FINE BLACK DRESS SUITS
made to Orderii firet-class

style. $18, $23, 826, $80.
Our $23 suit,

k superior in value!

IMYTS tTGT
lu variety of styles and prices.

«-" PERSONS livig at a distance may
bave CUSTON CLOTHINGorrectly
eut and made by .se-ding for samples and

ystem of self-measurement.
OLAYTON & BONS,

Ierciut Tailors and LafnfIsrig l her
11 Jacob Street.
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